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Th e two houses of the U.S. Congress, nlll ch like th e courts, 
possess th e power to protect th eir proceedin gs by dee111ing 
;l perso n in C0 11ten1pt for obstru ctive o r di so rd erl y condu ct. 
Th e powe r to h old non1n embers in co r1te1npt o f Cong ress 
is 11 ot addressed in the U.S. Constituti o n but is ;m inh erent 
congress io na l power, as recogni zed in 182 1 by the U. S. 
Suprem e Co u rt in A nderson /J, D nnn . (I3 y co ntrast, eac h 
ho use's power to discipline its own members is expressly con-
fe lTed by the Constitution .) A typi ca l offense is th e fai lure to 
provide testim ony or documen ts requ ested by a congressional 
committee, bu t acts such as bribing or assa ulting m ernb ers 
have also been punished as com empts. 
Altho ugh Congress has the power to impose contempt 
sa nctions unilaterally-operating in effect as both prosecutor 
and judge-today Congress typica lly refers alleged CO!ItClllpts 
to federa l prosecutors to pursue criminal proceed ings in the 
courts under a federa l conte111pt statute, w hich authorizes fin es 
and imprisonrn ent. Most persons charged w ith conten1pt of 
Congress arc private citizens w ho re fu se to coopera te w ith 
co ngressional investigations or hearin gs, bur exec utive branch 
officials ' relu ctance to provide information to Congress some-
tinJ es resul ts in threa tened or actua l concelllpt proceed ings, 
espec iall y in times of divided government. 
See also Parlianlrnlary PriiJi!t;rzc. 
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